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Wives can find spring-cleaning |
aids at the grocery, the hardware tj

store, and oat on the golf coarse. |
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The Community Chest evalua-
tion committee Tuesday night was
requested to add agencies to the
annual fund-raising campaign,
heard from several organizations
which are not in the Chest but
would like to be, and heard from
one agency which is not a mem-
ber and has no desire to be

The meeting was the final step
in the committee's efforts tT>
learn what the community wants
before making its recommenda-
tions to the Community Council
on the agencies or types of agen-
cies to include in next year s
campaign

The group heard from Mrs.
Jane Parker, former Orange-
County Superintendent of Wel-
fare, Mrs. Clarence Heer, form-
er Superintendent of Public
Welfare; Dr. John Cassel of the
University's School of Public
Heal'h and a former consultant
of the Greensboro Community
Council.

Representatives of three or-
ganizations which are not in the
Chest now, but would like to be.
presented their cases to the com-
mittee. They are Hardy Prather

of Carolinas United, Dr Nathan
Womack of United Medical Re
search Foundation, and William
L Fleming of the American So-
cial Health Association

Expressing opposition to af-
filiation with the Chest was Mrs.
Mary Nies of the North Caro-
lina Heart Association Joe Nagel-
svhmidt, head of the Cancer So-
ciety, also indicated his opposition
before the meeting, lie had anoth-
er engagement and couldn't stay
to speak against it during the
meeting, however-.

Mrs Parker urged the commit-
tee to consider recommending that
a professional consultant be lur-
ed to learn what the community's
real needs are.

She also suggested that the
community needs: A‘ family ser-
vic'd? information center for ih-o-
ple who need some kind of wel-
fare service, a visiting nurse and
homemaker service, a school so-
cial worker, more foster homes,
better housing for the lower ni-
ce.me groups, better recreation, a
YWCA, and a milk fund for those
not eligible for welfare aid

“I particularly want to leave
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you with the need for a school
social worker and for a family
service program,” she said.

Mrs Heer agreed with Mrs
Parker in the need for a visiting

nurse service, a homemaker ser-
vice and additional foster homes.

She also asked for a revolving
fund for transients to supplement
the hospital's, fund Many people
rush to the hospital here because
of an emergency and have no
place to stay, she explained.

She also suggested an employ-
ment bureau in Chapel Hill; "It
might keep many people who are-
n't financially able to go to the
Dui ham Employment Office
every day from having to apply
for relief.”

Dr Cassel couldn't be present,
but Mrs. Harold Walters read
his statement The community
needs a coordinated organization
for fund raising and particularly
for program planning, his state-
ment said.

He proposed that the commun-
ity make an assessment of its
unmet needs and of its existing

resources and facilities He called
attention, also, to the inadequa-
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3 Agencies Ask Chest Membership
cies of Memorial Hospital in
meeting the needs of the com-
munity ft is primarily a refer-
ral hospital, operated mainly for
teaching and research, his state-
ment pointed out.

Mr Prather told the committee
Carolinas United would like very
much to be included in the Com-
munity Chest again, as it has in
past years. He explained that the
organization is 'the State United
Fund agency. It helps communi-
ties in planning and organizing
fund-raising drives, and operates
a state budgeting system, with
state and national agencies ask-
ing for funds at the state level
Then the requests are distributed
to the community groups on a
quota basis.

Dr. Womack said the Medical
Research Foundation, one of the
agencies sponsored by Carolinas
United, works in a category that
can’t be covered by national as-
sociations Its money is used to
finance pilot research in the
‘‘dreaded diseases" which makes
requests (or larger national grants
valid.

‘‘lf there were no chronic ill-

ness we wouldn't be here tonight.
But there is and we must do
something about it,” he declared.

Mr Fleming told the commit-
tee it "can't have its cake and
eat it too.' He said the commun-
ity shot)id be willing to give its
fair share to the outside agen-
cies which directly benefit it.

The Health Association, he said,
is active in an educational pro-
gram, research, repressing com-
mercial prostitution, social health
consultation and the prevention of
venereal diseases.

Mrs. Nies said the Heart Asso-
ciation's independent fund rais-
ing policy was set at a national
convention at the request of the
Tar Heel delegation. She said the
Community Chest should concen-
trate on its own needs here and
let the national agencies sup-
port themselves.

Mrs Robert Wettach. chair-
man of a committee which sent
out questionnaires on the Chest,
reported the results to the group.

She said 122 replies were receiv-
ed from a random mailing of 300
questionnaires to subscribers to

(Continued on Page 41

NEW BOARD—Sandy McClamroch,
the town’s new Mayor, and three re-elect-
ed aldermen were sworn in at the meet-
ing of the Board of Aldermen Monday

night. Seated is Mr. McClamroch. Stand-
ing, from left, are Hubert Robinson,
Adelaide Walters, and Paul Wager.

• Photo by UNC News Bureau)

Joe Page Gets Appointment
To Hoard Os Aldermen Seat
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Carrhoro's
Annexation
Decision Set

A final diH’iMon on < arrboro's
A orient annexation project will hewinade <il a special meeting of the

Board of < arrhoru ( ommission-
crs May 24

Al an adjourned meeting of the
Board Tuesday, the annexation

g) public hearing, to la' held at
7 :;o pm 'lue.sday, May 16, was
discussed

If effected, the annexation will
lie of approximately titi acres ot
residential land to the north and
«ei of the town s present limits.

I 'infer a new State law, terri-
tory can he annexed to a town
hv ordinance, without a vote of
tiie people. On the basis of
Tuesday s public hearing, the
Commissioners will decide wheth-
er to pass an annexation ordin-
ance.

In other action. Town Attorney
L J. Phipps swore in new mem-
bers of the Board elected or re-
elected in last week's municipal
elections C T. Ellington. Mayor
for two years: and Commission-
ers Wiley Franklin, E. O Har-
dee, and A B I’oole for four
\iai- and Ralph Morgan for two
years.

t'ommissioncr W M I-ackcy
.was elected Mayor pro tern and
Qfclinirmnu ol the Board Com-

missioner Hardee was elected fi-
nance chairman for the next two
years,

| Wcjthcr Report
< foody and ro«| tomorrow , with

rain expected io rod tomorrow
morning
Monday M *4
Tuesday M M
Wednesday 74 «

fiigiw that Hummer is mm to
come include ripening cherries
on the bough and fat lubberly
bullfrog Iado Bin Hi the shadow*
of Morgan * Creek. Time up the

Chapel Hill businessman Joe
Page was the unanimous choice
Tuesday ntghf for the unexpired
two-year Alderman’s term left
vacant by the new Mayor Sandy
McClamroch.

Mr Page was the oply nominee
fds the fie rarWourlh In
UiM week :¦ municipal election;

The hoard also elected Mrs.
Harold Watters* as mayor pro
tern. t

Mayor McClamroch and the
three re elected Aldermen, Mrs.
Walters, Dr Paul Wager and
Hubert flohinsou, were sworn in
for their new terms Recorder's
Court Judge William Stewart,
elected last week to his sixlli
term, conducted the ceremonies.
He was sworn in earlier by a no-
tary public,

Mr McClamroch appointed new
committee members as follows:

Cemeteries Eugene Strowd,
chairman, Mrs Walters and Dr.
Wagei Recreation, parks and
playgrounds Mrs Walters, chair-
man Mr Robinson and Mr. I’age.

Streets, safety and health—Mr.
Robinson, chairman, Roland Gkl-
ti/ and Mr Page And Finances

Dr Wager, chairman, Mr.
Strowd and Mr Giduz

No sooner were the formalities
over than the hoard was brought
sharply hack to the down-to-
earlh problems of several delega-
tions seeking relief

Three oral field ions were pre-
sented. and a number of West
Rosemary Street residents asked
questions about the widening of
their stri ct

The Aldermen asked the Chapel
Hill Board of Realtors last Feb-
ruary lo appraise the property
which will lie needed in*the pro-
ject, based on frontage to a depth
of eight feet, and to determine
what the value of the property
will Itc after the work is com-
pleted.

The realtors reported that, in

tli ir opinion, after the work is
completed the property value will
be greater than it Was before

"Does that mcaif we property
owners will get no compensa-
tion'.’ ' a man asked. He was told
it did
• “L don't thii* that’s bur," a
witiimn commented

Mr Rose fold her that the re
fiort was just the recommenda-
tion of the Board of Realtors and
Ilia. Town doesn't necessarily
hare to accept it

The hoard agreed that it will
appoint a committee to talk with
each property owner about his
special problem*

Most of the eight feet on which
the appraisal was made will be
used for a sidewalk, Mr Rose
said. The Town already has
about enough right 01-way to wid-
en the road

Three Oak wood Drive residents
brought their drainage problems
to the Ixiaid in an oral petition
Elmer Oettinger. speaking for his

(Continued on page 4)

Lodge Open House

Scheduled Sunday
University Lodge No 4011 will

hold an open house on Sunday,
May 14 from J to ti p m in its
new home on East Franklin SI

The entire building will be open
for all interested visitors to tx
amine Several Masons will be
on hand to conduct guided lours
of the main Lodge Room upstairs
and the l/xlge’s other rooms
downstairs.

As far as is possible, questions
about Masonry will also be an-
swered

Members of the Order of the
Eastern Star will he on hand to
assist with the serving of light
refreshments.

The Chapel Hill Rotary Club
this week presented a SI,OOO check
for hooks lo the Public Library.

The gilt equals the library’s
entire budget for book purchases
last year.

Dr Edward Hcdg|x<th present-
ed the cheek to Mrs Richmond
Bond, head of the Board of Trus-
tees, Ills only restriction was
that the money he used to buy
books

Dr Hcdgpelh said he hoped
Ibis gift will lead the way for
other community organizations to
make contributions to the library.

Last year, the library received
an appropriation of s:xxi from
the Town for books, s'<oo from the
f riends of the Library, and ap-
proximately S2OO from the Mary
Bayley l'ratt Association for chil-

BY LARKY SMITH

It s a long way front navigat-
ing under the dome of More-
head Planetarium by artificial
staright to soaring Jls mfrs
above Ihc earth in a space
capsule.

But that’s how far America’s
first spaceman, Lt. Cnulr. Alan
Shepard Jr., lias bean since
March, lD«f, when he and the
other six astronauts came to
Chapel Hill for training sessions
al the Planetarium.

LL Malcolm Carpenter, U.
Cuwir. Walter Schfrra, Capt. V.
1. Grisaon and Capt Donald

May ton eayh spent two days
here in February, Cmdr. Mltep-
ard, Capt. L. Q. Cooper and Cot
John Glenn were here (our days.
They got m two extra day* be-
cause of March's heavy snowfall.

Planetarium Director Tony
Jencano said the astronauts had

throe objectives when they came:
it) to learn an uncomplicated
jllig fat astimetiag r^'iPlm

ami orientation without looking
at the earth or using instru-
ments '2( to learn to refer ut>-
jects in ihe sky to a "common
denominator," the celcstral
map; a’id CD to promote am
interest ami concern hi celes-
tial liearing.

Frankly, Mr, Jcu/ano said,
they liavcn l begun to need all
tile information I hey got here.
That will come into play when
they make the first orbital
flight. That’* when they will
really use Ihe benefit* the Planet-
arium has given them,"

Who wilJ make the first orbital
flight for America? That’s still
a closely guarded secret, if it
has been decided at all.

But Mr Jenzano doesn’t think
it will be Cmdr. Shepard. 'My

•candid selection as the first
man—and I don’t consider the
ballistic shot. Shop made the
final thing— my first selection
of the one to orb* the earth was
Scott Carpenter, But that’s Just

a personal expression You might
say I was impressed by bis space-
man like appearance: hr is wiry
and lean and intellectual and
alert "

At hast one part of their
Planetarium training contribut-
ed lo Cmdr Miepard s "beautiful
view" on his first hop into space.
Part of their wmk here was done
ill a I .ink Trainer, used by the
Air Force to instruct |iilot* in
instrument flying It was modifi-
ed to have oddly sha|»cd wind-
ow* which matched Ihc.original
design of the Mercury capsule.

The astronauts suggested a
change in Ihe capsule design aft
er their sessions in the train-
«r, however. Ami a periscope
finally was used.

Mr. Jenzano said even two
years ago the men were s|>cctaliz-
>ng in different phases of Utc
program. He recalled that
Cmdr. bchirra had designed the
space *uil and that Cmdr. Shep-
ard was specializing in re-uitry

WINDFALL—Chai>eI Hill Rotary

Club president I)r. K. M. Hetlgpeth pre-

sented a check for SI,OOO to Mrs. Rich?
mood Bond, chairman of the Chit|K;l Hill
Public Library Board of Trustees, Mon-
day. The check was earmarked speciiical-

Rotary Club Gives

SI,OOO To Library
dren’s books Mrs Gerald It.
MacCarthy, librarian, said.

The $1 non should hoy approxi-
mately 400 Ilook Mrs. MacCar-
thy said I lie library now owns
some ft,00(1 volumes and also has
on deposit approximately 2,1X10
book.-, from the Regional Library.

Mrs. MacCarthy said she al-
ready has ordered $2(Hi worth of
children’s hooks to meet the
summer's demands With the
rest of the money, she said more
children’s hooks will be ordered
in addition to hooks on hobbies,
mysteries and science fiction

The gift is a wonderful'thing
for the library, Mrs MacCarthy
declared, "especially when we
were wondering where we would,
get enough children s hooks to
meet Ihc demands (his summer.
V\e appreciate it very much."

Morehead To Space—Shepard’s Way
and getting out of the capsule.

Compared to Hie tests under
Ihc Planetarium dome, Cmdr.
•ihepard s space flight must have
boomed like a Sunday afternoon
drive.

Mr. Jenzano said the celestial
recognition tests they look were
nine limes more rapid than is nor-
mal They simulated a complete
orbit around the earth in 10
iisnutvs, while the actual trip
will lake approximately 90
minutes.

What are the spacemen like?
"They’re all round good people.
You would nfvrr know from
•msociatmjTor talking with them
that they had Ihcir vast store-

.house of information. They are
just like a neighbor fellow," Mr.
Jen/ano said.

He summed up llmir personali-
ty witli a phrase for each:

Comdr Shepard—most affable.
Col. Glenn, who was backup

toun Jor Cmdr. Shepard, must
(CooUnued on Page 4)
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ly for the purchase of books. From left
are Mrs. J. (’. Sitterson, librarian Mrs.
Gerald McCarthy, Dr. iledßpeth, George
Hat'iXT, Mrs. Bond, Miss Cornelia Love,
and Mrs. R. H. Wcttach.

(Photo by Town and Country t

bobbins Reports
Good Reaction
On New Marquee

.1 R Robbins reports very fav-
orable reaction to the aluminum
awning constructed this week in
front of Ins House of Fashion on
East Franklin Street.

Mr Robbins said yesterday, as
the .70-foot long section of awning
neared completion, that a great
many passersby had commented
favorably on it, and that only

. ~ S
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four or five had not come right
out and said they liked it—these,
said Mr Rolihins, reserved xidg-
men! until the structure was fin
isln-d

The awning has been put up
as a sample of what is currently
proposed for construction on both
sides of East Franklin Street be-
tween Columbia and Henderson
Streets On the north side it
would extend |he length of Ihc
block{ on the south side, from
Columbia Street to (he University
Methodist Church property.

The sample is painted aqua un-
derneath with a silver ribbed
panel along its front and end
edges, arid is supported by four
round iron post* in front with
metal braces above. White
wrought iron decoration similar
to that al Memorial Hospital will
lie obtained for the |iosts as
soon as possible.

An aluminum sign panel 12
inches deep ami constructed to
hold a store’s sign can hi- at-
tached to the lower edge ol the
awning's front panel.

Rain and melting snow drain
Off the awning through the hollow
it on posts The awning is con-
structed to withstand as much as
wi pounds pressure per square
foot from above, as well as all
forms of weather.

(ost of the sample is $25 per
running foot. Op the north side
of Franklin »Street, however, Ihe
cost would be less, since the
sample, at 12 feel wide, ib slight-
ly wider than what would be in-
stalled oo the north aide.

??? ? ? ?

New Corporation
Buys Out Bowling
Center In Eastgate

Major League Lane.s, one of the first establishments
to open in Kastgate Shopping Center, was soki today to
All Star Bowling Inc. K,a new corporation with many stock-
holders in the Chapel Hill area. The sale also included
Major League University wMjh is located In
tho same building with the bowliiig,lanqg. The safes price
was not disclosed.

Negotiations for the sale wore begun a week ago. The
sale was completed today

and the -new owners will
take over tomorrow.

Frank B. Smith of Gastonia,
executive vice president of All
Star and formerly an executive
of Major League, said Lonnie
Uoflcnhluth will continue as man-
ager of the howling lanes For the
present, only changes in the de-
cor and minor staff changes are
contemplated There will be no
interruption of business.

The restaurant will become an
entirely new operation, however,
Mi Smith said

As general manager of Major
league Lanes, Mr. Smith super-
vised construction of the bowling
center here and its formal alien-
ing last fall He became vice-
president of Major league Bowl-
ing and Recreation following a
merger several months ago, then
helped form All Star.

Concerning today’s sale he said.
"We felt it would be mutually
lieneficial to Ihe community and
to the bowling center to have lo
cal ownership. We believe that
we will be able to perform more
satisfactorily with home owner-
ship and a broader and more di-
rect interest in the community."

All Star Bowling was ineor
porated several months ago and

•Continued on Page ;)

Hoard Bocks
School Closing

The Orange County Board of
Education in a special meeting
Tuesday night reaffirmed its dc-
chnon to close White Cross School
in June.

The action came as the result
of a letter to the Board from
W. Carson Ryan, Kenan Profes-
sor of Education Emeritus at the
University.

TTtc meeting was called lo hear
citizens interested in the selec-
tion of an architect for the new
consolidated high school, but the
Board also reasserted its stand
on the White Cross School, dis-
cussed next year’s budget and
talked about employing a land-
scape architect.

Prof. Ryan’s letter to the
School Board is as follows:

"A number of us here in the
Chapel HIU area are concerned
over possible action with regard
to the White Cross School. Would
H not be possible to continue op-
eration of this school—desegre-
gated, as the parents request?

‘‘As you know, of course, the
Pearsall plan assures the right

< Continued oo Page 4)

Delay Hits
Ajxtrlments

Progress toward the construc-
tion of a sl.l million apartment
housing project at the cast end el
East Rosemary Street has been
delayed for the time being.

The building permit for ten ot
the project's 13 buildings was
held up this week until zoning area
requirements were met. and an
aiipeal to the Board of Adjust-
ment was made on construction of
the other three buildings.

Both permits were issued May 4
I>y building inspector Howard Ste-
wart to the Hunt Construction Cla.
of Durham. Principal owner of
the housing project is to be Abe
Greenberg of Durham, with Young
and Wilkins Inc., the local agent.

The RATO zoning claaaifion-
twin of the area in which the first
ten buildings are to be construct-
ed requires 405,000 square feet of
land After the building permit had
been issued, a check disclosed that
(lie tract obtained by the develop-
ers only contained 390,000 square
feet.

Mr. Stewart offered Ihe develop-
ers the alternatives of obtaining

(Continued on page 4)

Scenes
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ALBERTA BEAT walking her
extremely frisky dog at exactly
the same time every day .

. .

Pleasant scene on East Franklin
Street: Former Chapel Hillian
ADELAIDE JOYCE greeting old
friends while here on visit .

. .

Contractor TED TILLMAN, al-
ways In high spirits, rushing
around to attend to his many
projects . . . MARGARET DO-
LAN saying hello to neighbors
after return from trip to other
aide of the world . .

. Sidewalk
superintendent# watching work-
men put up new metal awaJlg la
front of the Bobbins Store ,•;.

ROLAND McCLAMROCH. a waft-
ing lesson in the art of bow- jo
be debonair .

. . JOHN JOHN-
SON proudly looking forward lo
his 77th birthdaynext Wednesday.
May 17 ~. . Capacity audience
enthralled by singing of uncom-
monly attractive young Mila-
deers, DAN BROCK andSANDRA
NORWELL. last Sunday evening
in the Graham MertarwT^
asm"** 3*"*


